An ecologic study of skin cancer and environmental arsenic exposure.
We conducted an epidemiologic study of skin cancer incidence rates for four counties in Montana. The two counties considered to be exposed to arsenic were Deer Lodge, containing the former Anaconda copper smelter, and Silver Bow, containing an open pit copper mine. Residents in these counties had potential exposure to arsenic and other heavy metals. Gallatin and Park counties served as controls. All histologically proven skin cancer cases during the period January 1980 through June 1986 were collected from pathology services and dermatologists in these four counties. In addition, all skin cancer cases from four dermatologists practicing in urban referral areas outside the counties were reviewed. Results were analyzed by individual as well as by two different definitions of anatomically distinct lesions: the National Cancer Institute (NCI) definition and the study definition. There were 1616 individuals with skin cancer in the four counties during the period under consideration, yielding 2252 (NCI definition) and 2451 (study definition) cases. The clinical features of the skin cancers in the exposed counties were not similar to those described for arsenic-related skin cancer. The age-adjusted annual skin cancer rates were higher for the two control counties as compared to either the county with the former smelter, Deer Lodge, or the county with the mine, Silver Bow. Our results cannot be explained by differences in ascertainment, latitude, or altitude. They can be partially explained by differences in both outdoor employment and medical practice. The overall skin cancer incidence rates for the exposed counties were well within the range of skin cancer rates observed for other locations in the United States.